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Published version of this article contains incorrect labeling in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3**a** Mean change from baseline FPG (LOCF); **b** 7-point SMPG profiles from baseline and after 20 weeks of treatment (EOT); **c** total daily insulin dose. Data from FAS. *EOT* end of trial, *FPG* fasting plasma glucose, *LOCF* last observation carried forward, *SMPG* self-measured plasma glucose

Label on the x-axis of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b currently read: '90 min before breakfast', '90 min before lunch' and '90 min before dinner'.

These labels should read '90 min after breakfast', '90 min after lunch' and '90 min after dinner'.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s13300-017-0268-1.
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